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Introduction
The global burden of Bronchial Asthma (BA) particularly in developing countries is on the increase [1, 2] . Approximately 300 million people worldwide have asthma, and its prevalence seems to increase by approximately 50% every ten years [1, 2] . BA is not a benign disease and has clearly had a serious impact on national health care systems expenditure in developed countries, patient's quality of life and more importantly has a noteworthy mortality risk [1] [2] [3] [4] . International asthma guidelines emphasize the importance of a comprehensive asthma care delivery service [5] . All guidelines highlight the importance of proper diagnosis of BA, individualized therapeutic interventions based on assessment of its severity, patient education and regular follow-up. Despite the accessibility and availability of these guidelines on the World Wide Web, BA care remains suboptimal in many countries [1] . In Khartoum, the Capital of Sudan we established an Asthma Care Center aiming to provide a higher quality asthma care service. Structured care, patient education and spirometry were its pillars. All patients were prescribed and thoroughly educated on either breath-activated devices or metered dose inhalers administered via spacer devices.
In this study we investigated the outcome of our intervention in the subgroup of patients who were prescribed Budesonide-Formoterol Turbohaler (BFT) (160 ug/4.5 ug). This investigation aims to describe the epidemiological characteristics and define by simple spirometry the severity, reversibility and spirometric response to treatment with BFT in a cohort of Sudanese patients with Bronchial Asthma. The clinical efficacy and cost-effectiveness of BFT in chronic asthma care is well documented [6, 7] . Inhaled Formoterola long acting beta 2 agonist with a fast onset of action and kinetics similar to inhaled salbutamol [8, 9] is used for reversibility testing.
The rationale for its use as such are first to help relief patients of their symptoms before leaving the clinic, secondly as an opportunity to train patients on inhaler technique and possibly improve compliance as patients note the immediate effectiveness of their inhaler and thirdly to reduce the cost and the time it takes to do reversibility testing.
Methods

Study design
A retrospective chart review of patients with Bronchial Asthma.
Patient's consent was not sought as this was a retrospective chart review study and there was no disclosure of confidential patient information.
Setting
This study was undertaken in a dedicated Bronchial Asthma Care Center in Khartoum, Sudan. The center is manned by a Consultant Pulmonologist, Asthma Educator/Spirometry technician and a Clerk.
Patients and medications
Patients attending the center with a clinical picture suggestive of Bronchial Asthma who were prescribed BFT and who were confirmed by spirometry to have a 12% increase plus 200 ml absolute increase in FEV1 after reversibility testing or after a steroid trial were eligible for inclusion in the study. 
Results
One hundred and nineteen patients were eligible for the study. Sixty two were male and 57 were female with an average age of 30. 
Wheeze on examination
On auscultation 84 (70.6%) patients had audible wheeze.
Baseline FEV1 and Severity Classification ( Table 2) Mean FEV1 at baseline was 1.8 L (range 0.6-3.2L) for males and 1.5 L (range 0.5-2.4L) for females. Expressed as a percent of the predicted normal values, mean FEV1 in males was 52.9% (range 18.7-87.7%) and for females was 57.9% (range 14.5-85.6%).
Wheezy patients had a significantly lower predicted FEV1 than those with no audible wheeze: 50.4% versus 67.1% (Two sample t test p value< 0.0001). One hundred and thirteen patients (95.0%) had an FEV1 less than 80% of predicted and 68 (57.1%) had a reading that is less than 60% of predicted. Eight (11.8%) of the latter group did not have audible wheeze on auscultation.
BFT reversibility testing ( Table 2 (Table 3) The mean percent increase in FEV1 in those who normalized their FEV1 as opposed to those who did not were 62.5% (range 13.4-300) and 63.0% (range -1.7-292.5) respectively (Two-sample t-test p=0.82). By logistic regression analysis, predicted FEV1 at baseline was a significant negative predictor of a complete response with age, duration of asthma and initial FEV1 change to reversibility testing having no such correlation. Forty six patients who were prescribed BFT normalized their spirometry compared to 26 patients who were prescribed BFT plus oral prednisolone (Chi Square test p= 0.001). Mean percent FEV1 of predicted at baseline was 66.6% for the former and 43.0% for the latter (Two-sample t-test p <0.0001).
Discussion
An initial striking feature in this study is the extremely low baseline spirometric readings of this cohort of patients. This highlights the deficiency of care this cohort of patients was receiving. Antiinflammatory therapy is the mainstay of treatment of Bronchial Asthma [5] . More than a quarter of the known asthmatics were not on inhaler therapy and more than a third were not on steroid inhalers. Furthermore, what we have very frequently observed is the very poor inhaler technique in these patients. This has previously been documented in a study in the main respiratory hospital in Khartoum where 82% of patients had poor inhaler technique [10] .
This finding emphasizes the importance of patient education on their inhaler devices. This latter service has been one of the major objectives and strength in our asthma care center service. The use of BFT in our cohort was in accordance with Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guideline recommendation as the majority had relatively severe and highly symptomatic asthma [5] .
The presence of audible wheeze on examination was clearly a marker of severity as these patients on the whole, had a significantly lower predicted FEV1 readings. However, almost a third of this cohort of asthmatic patients had no wheeze on examination including no less than 10% of those with the more severe spirometry readings. Spirometric assessment of suspected patients with Bronchial Asthma is thus extremely vital for quality care.
Obesity is seen in a proportion of our patients specially females. As is known, obesity is a risk factor for asthma and is also associated with poor asthma control and needs to be properly managed by dieting and weight reduction [11] . Almost a third of our patients admitted to having frequent GERD symptoms and more than a half to upper respiratory symptoms. FEV1 in those with GERD were clearly worse than in those without implying a causal or contributory effect and underscoring the importance of inquiring about and managing GERD symptoms [12, 13] . All our patients with GERD were prescribed proton-pump inhibitors and were given life style modification advice. Of interest is the reported food allergy to Aubergine (Black Egg Plant) that is seen in our cohort. This seems to be the commonest "food allergen" that is implicated in adult Sudanese patients with asthma. However, there is a debate on whether this represents a true allergic response to constituent protein products or a non-allergic pharmacologic reaction to histamine-like and other components of the eggplant [14, 15] . These reactions are reported to be more prevalent in atopic individuals [14, 15] .
Almost three-quarters of our patients had significant increases in FEV1 after reversibility testing. The use of the prescribed medication (BFT) for reversibility testing assisted us in realizing many goals of our service. The need of using salbutamol MDI via spacer or nebulizer for testing was no longer required. This meant that we were able to save on reagent cost (Salbutamol MDI or nebulizer solution) and spacer devices or nebulizer machine use (unit price plus sterilizing between patients). We had more time to educate these patients on their inhaler device use instead of training on MDI via spacer etc. use for reversibility testing. We were very pleased to see very symptomatic and breathless patients feeling already improved following the use of their new medication and before leaving clinic. We hoped that this will translate into better patient compliance.
The outcome of our interventions was similarly very satisfactory.
Almost all of our patients reported improvements in their symptoms and a good proportion had become asymptomatic or remarked that they were much improved. This was mirrored by the large improvements in the patient's FEV1. More than 60% of patients normalized their FEV1. The most important (negative) predictor of FEV1 normalization was the baseline reading. Patients with very poor spirometric figures were less likely to achieve their target normal reading. Patients with incomplete responses had, albeit nonsignificant difference, a longer duration of Bronchial Asthma. This emphasizes the importance of early diagnosis and proper asthma care interventions [16, 17] . Addition of systemic steroids to BFT in those with FEV1 readings below 60% of predicted was prudent as it has clearly lead to a more satisfactory, significant and worthwhile improvement in spirometry. More patients on BFT alone normalized their FEV1 compared to those on BFT and prednisolone. This is clearly a reflection of the lower baseline FEV1 readings in the latter group and underlines the need for longer courses of treatment.
Conclusion
In summary, our objectives of providing a satisfactory dedicated service to asthma patients were fulfilled. The use of BFT for an average of two-weeks with or without oral prednisolone was effective in improving the symptoms in almost all of our patients who were prescribed this inhaler. Furthermore, a good proportion (60%) normalized their spirometry. Those with very poor FEV1 readings at the outset (more than 50% of our cohort) were less likely to normalize their spirometry. The magnitude of improvement in FEV1 was appreciable in all grades of severity provided that oral prednisolone is added to BFT in those with FEV1 of less than 60% of predicted. The importance of routine spirometry in Bronchial Asthma care particularly in severity assessment and choice of therapy cannot be overemphasized. 
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